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and Mrs. Lee Can-an- d
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Mr. and Mis.John II. Scott are
spending the.; week-en- d with

was among the out-of-to- grad- - r.o--e . '7,'

with the large value --they will
receive the returns on the in-

vestment Will be a thousand-fold- !
'The price to the general public

is patronage just patronage at
the .concerts to be given, and the
fees 1 necessary to patronage will
be very small in comparison with
what is received. . Will our peo-
ple sustain the Symphony? We

On WeIn!n4ay afternoon the
ladies of Jaon j Memorial
rhurrh were d'lfshlf nlly enter-
tained at a 'rofJe" a thf home
of Mrs. I, f. Rouen be rgyr. Mrs

uateaof Willamette, who was in " "" ' . ' .Vi
fi lends in Tortland. t Salem "How's buineM?- -for the Rhilodosun annual -

Not so goo-- 1 thanks to KiatC. K. Ilnemin and Mit. RoyI reunion last night.
What promises to be one of the j Th HuMm-- . and Profefionat

ers and. producing artists have
been recognized as benefactors of
all whose environments made pos-
sible the benefits cf their art. To
make a people better it Is neces-
sary that something of a high or-
der shall be afforded the mind
as mental toniCj or diet. ' As reo-pl-e

think so are they. It is folly
to expect lofty thoughts to eman-
ate from minds which dwelt upon
that which is coarse or debased

it is as to expect the impos-
sible, the miraculous. It will not
come to pass.

"We have in Salem the making
of a symphony orchestra which

iCihonet rajura'.i whocm.i.i. i are etl.acWomau's club will tut in r--K- imost interesting ana aengniiui i , ... rh.-Al-es Kennith good at readablei prices- .-literary and musical .raramEhlow
ioined A

... t . ,.i . 1 . 1 - .4 .waffairs next week Is the reception , Mabelcla.rrt West! was 1 Paris Jcnrnal. ,

following article by
THE Turney, director of

music at Chemawa, and
one of the best-know- n musicians,
and musical historians on the
coast, is . of special interest and
Importance. Mr, Turneyl who is
a. member of tb'e Salem; Symph-
ony orchestra, has played, in some
of the leading orchestras in the
country. Including thai of Boston.
And. by the way. he has had a
bit of worth-whil- e newspaper ex-

perience, which is rerealed in his
writings:
'"It is only about an inch from

the sublime to the ridiculous, a
similar distance from our boasted
ctTilixation to savagery from
Twentieth century enlightenment
to the tactics of the dark ages.
Let anyone who doubts the above

to be given Tuesday night, for the Kflow .Friday, who ar--
hope so. We believe they will."

"An organization of this char--1

acter if properly put forth tand
advertized, cannot fail to prove
one of our city's greatest assets,
as it will draw to our environs

LADIES
ular iion in Dr. .Mary norl-
and's office, next Tuesdav eve'
nint. Miss Grace Smith will pre-re- nt

a papr on "The Property
Rights of Women." Erry mem-

ber on this occasion, will b giv-

en "the privilege of inviting one
fJend eligible to menib?rthi?.

and a reading was rrndred ly j

ihf Willametle university ttud-ent- s.

i

Coff?. e-- and trrs were j

served In 41 guests. i

pleasure of Mrs. Hertna Duncan : . from Chicago. Mr. and
Itaker. of Clyde. Mich., who is on

M F,iow wm visit for a while
an extended visit in Saleni Miss Eslow's parents. Mr.
Beatrice Shelton. Mlss Nell S'kV and Mr Hen K. West, and M-- n

Miss Sara Minzenmeyer and Mrs.' t Newport t0 be with
Carle Abrams will be hoitw. u

u" of MrjJ E8low's. Mrs. A.
Miss Shelton's studio in the Derby ?n Thy will also vUIt

mm'home-seeke- rs of both wealth and
will in due season, if backed up' culture a class of citizenry de s. w. v.The ladies of the I Vfor ' k.rf ' ..4 unn:.n

The ladies Aid society of th and friends of Mrs. A. F. Adams . At. . - . ... 1
- tmmrwm. ..imbmV,.,k ia

by the public, become of inesti-
mable value to the citizens of the
capital city. The attendance at
Its concerts by those of lender

Presbyterian rhurch wlli'wno wa ufn suaafniT maFirstcasion. The guest list will in-

clude those who knew Mrs. Raker
during her girlhood days in

sired by any worth-whil- e com-
munity. The Commercial club of
Salem would do well to back the
orchestra, as it would afford one
of the very best possible features
for advertisement. Will the

in Portland, and may eventually
locate on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs." Homer. Smith and
Mrs. Margaret Lovelace enter-
tained with an informal dinner
of filteen covers Tuesday nlsht.

years, of the school age, will as-
sist. in large measure in instilling I sr. r.

Commercial club look upon thei , r mil. i,avin youth a love of the beautiful,
without which there can be no orchestra with favor? Again we
civilization in the truest sense.

peruse the history of the world,
since 1114. Does not a review
of the history of the world during
recent- years pro fa that It be-

hooves all of us who value cul-

tural things to cherish them?
Everything which tends to edu:
eate and refine the people of a!

community should be fosterfed
and cared for with the utmost
fidelity and solicitude. From the

Everything of value has its price
and by paying the price the cit-
izens of Salem can ccntnue within
their midst an organization the

an th?ir week-en- d guests. Dr.
Gertrude Mlnthorn. of Newport,
lately returned from India; Pro-
fessor Lyra Miles, Professor
Eunice Lewis, Professor Russell
Iewis. Professor Macy. President
John Mills, and Miss Eva Miles,
all of Pacific college.

hope so.
"The people cf Salem and the

immediate surrounding section
should not lce sight of the fact
that our city is the capital of
great state, and those abroad nat-
urally expect to flind in a capital
city all movements for education

Kvalue of which from the begin

Dr. and Mrs. Char:es II. Rob-

ertson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Kay and
Miss Marjorie Kay motored over
to Corvallis yesterday to attend
the Oregon-U- . of O. football
game.

Miss Rertha Sroat of Pasadena.

earliest ares of which we have
ning will be inestimable, but
which will increase each addi-
tional year of its existence. The
price our people must pay is
ridiculously small In comparison

record, music has had its place in and refinement supported to the
utmost. It is a city of law mak

A most interesting visitor in
Salem is Mrs. Lillian Orabenhorst
iinerh nt Yakima. Wash., who ar--

the schemes of all cultural leaders
and advanced thinkers. Compos house guest of Mrs. Walter Stotz

roHav nlht tc remain I

ami Mrs. George E. vxaters was

THE STEADY HEAT FUEL
ing and law giving, hence should
be in all respects a populace sup-
porting both literature and art.
Confucious, centuries before
Jesus Christ, said, in effect, "If
you would know if a people be
well groomed, examine the music
they practice." He spoke wisely.
What human gods were Haydn,

complimented with an informal
afternoon Thursday. Mrs. Stol
and Miss Nina McNary serving
Jointly as hostesses.

Invitations were xtended) to

until the first or the month as
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst.

Mrs. Rush has served in import-
ant business ' capacities, the cli-

max of her activities being.DOUGHTON & MILLER about twenty guests, who were
for the greater part long-tim- e

friends of the honoree. who for-
merly made her home In Salem.

reached In the recent county-electio-

when she was selected by a
big majority to serve as countyMozart and Beethoven! Their of-

ferings may be ours almost for
the asking.' What a travesty up-
on things refining and cultural

treasurer. Her original worn as
secretary to F. A. Wiggins of the
Orenco Nursery company took

Previous to her return soutn.ine
first of the month, she will be
entertained by relatives andthat for several years "King Jazz"Mardware fiends in Portland.has not alone been endured, but

was fed at the public crib! The
old masters appealed to heart
and mind, but "Jazz" never rose
above an appeal to our heels.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Connell Dyer and
Dr. and Mrs. Prince Hyrd motor-
ed to Corvallis Saturday for the
Oregon-O- . A. C. game.

her from Salem, at the time oi
the removal of. the office to
Washington, a number of years
ago. Later she was employed in
the county courthouse.

Of her work there the Yakima
Daily said in part: "For the wo-

men of the county it is a matter
of distinct pride that one of their
sex can hold such a position. In-

volving several million of dollars.

"Now let lis give our energies
our support, 'morally and mater
ially, to our symphony orchestra

it will pay us well in many
ways. Salem is fortunate enough

Our new store is now open for business. ..We will carry
everything in the line of hardware and will guarantee
satisfaction.

' '"

For': Thanks giving Needs to have musicians of talent in the
orchestra, and doubly fortunate

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staley. Mra.
J. L. Stockton and Miss Zoe
Stockton were others who were
attracted to Corvallis yesterday
by the big football game.

Because a large quantity of it may be put in the furnace or store at one

time, since it bumi-wit-
h so little draft, once it is well started.

8

This means you can pat enough in the furnace in the morning to last all

day in ordinary winter weather, and till noon, at least, on real cold days.

Think how Convenient that is and you hare a STEADY HEAT all

the time, because it burns best slowly.

in having in Dr. John R. Sites an
and that her work has Deen so
well done as to call forth special
commendation from the state bu-

reau of accountancy several times.
It la' in ereat tart to hr credit

experienced "musician who has
proved himself an orchestral con

Mrs. Homer Smith and Mrs.
rmin Steiner opened their

homes thin week for all-da- y ses
sions of sewing for the annual
hclidiv bazaar of the St. Paul's

ductor of unusual ability a nrst
rank conductor! Let our readers
resolve at least to attend the first
concert of the Salem Symphony
Orchestra this season (December
6th). and it will follow as the
night the day that they will be-
come regular attendants at the
concerts that are to follow."

that the state examiners made
so short a stay in Yakima county
this year."

Mrs. Rnsch's marriage to S. S.
Rusch. county superintendent of
schools or Yakima was an event
of several years ago.

'

Years rolled backward "Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs.

Carving 5kts, Roasters, Aluminum, Granite, and Pyrcx
Cooking Ware, Kitchen Cutlery, etc Full line Paints,

" - ; Varnishes and Glass.

- . . -

$10.00 Prize for the best slogan to be used for our bus-- i
iness. Contest closes Nov. 30

church in December.

"Way back" In 1S0S at the
Palem high school, there was
formed a baseball club known as.

The Rambler Club." and of thUhen JiissAf.t,.rtn. Atvarn in TnitloTiil tn--' William SteUSlOtU
Dorothea steusiou rnienimtu number only four are left in Sa-

lem. Carl Gabrielson. W. Connellday were the Cherrians who werej rrop of friends All were garbed
appointed at the last meeting as Dyef. Arcel Kay and Lloyd far-- ;In fashions of by-go- ne aays ana Portland Railway, Light &, Power Co.the costumes were fascinating in mer. but during tne coming weeamembers of a committee to meet
with .a similar -- committee of they are to d by two oth-- ;DOUGHTON & MILLER

HARDWARE
their quaintness. All were worn
with Krace. but the chief teatnre er members. "Bill" Perkins oi

the Oregoaian editorial staff, and Salem, Oregon237 North Liberty StreetCady Roberts, who Is here from
was the attire with which Mrs,
Ftenslorf adorned herself, that of
an old country bride of the past ilaaila. A .reunion dinner - will

in Portland today,- - to
?runarians: for the forthcoming
dinner-danc- e that will be given
as a Joint affair in Portland.

Accompanying the local com-

mitteemen were their wives, the
rmuD including Mr. and Mrs. P.

2S6 North Commercial St. generation, ber . little ; grandson.
The Story of Coke Installment No. 12feature the occasion. Mr. Roberts

who has been In the Islands for
several year to remain in Ore- -

Douglas -- Chambers, appearing InJ
a suit or me same periou
evening-wa- s spent with pastimes.

mrmm mwmmmBmmmmm E. Kuuenon. for a month or longer,Jon bis time between Portland
and Salem.

in keeping with the costumes.
Flash-liR- ht pictures were taken
which do credit to Sir Joshua His first meeting with Mr. Ga

brielson since leaving Salem wasReynolds." Dainty, refreshments
were served. Those invited were during the latter's army service'
Mrs. 31. Currie. Mrs. Eugene Au- - in Siberia, when he was on a"Delightfully Different and Musically the Most Perfect Phonograph in Ail

, the work" , -
franc. Airs. M. Matthews. Mrs. L. side expedition Into Japan and

jhe Philippines.Kezar. Mrs. Kenneth Bell. Mrs
F. Chambers. Mrs. Kdward Berj?
man. Miss Vivian Brown. Miss
Mary Phillips. Miss MaHde Fav- -

Miss Mildred Harris went to
Eugene Friday to remain over
the week end as the guest of Miss
Virginia Keeney and Miss Fran-
ces Pearce.

--"- O
' The first meeting of the In

ajce. Miss Katherine Slade. Miss
Edith Welborn, Miss Violet Wel-bor-n.

Miss Jes " Miller. Miss
Sylvia Miller. Miss Gladys Gavin.

A Sellers Cabinet Will Help
Make Turkey Day Dinner

A Toothsome Success

k I il l

Miss Elizabeth Iord. Miss Mary
Chadwick. Miss Alice Boock. Miss

Tis one art to record music

Quite a different one to reproduce

it. ;
Vera Oehler. and Mrs. William
Steusloff.

terior Decorating class of the Sa-

lem Arts league will be held in
the R. Monroe Gilbert sludiod to-
morrow ,night at half past seven
o'clock. Organization plans will
be perfected at that time, and the
work outlined for the season.

I
Representative and Mrs. IranPI

LF G. Martin have returned from
brief wedding trip to Seattle and

Miss Vivian Hargrove will be Inother cities of Washington. Mr
charge, and anyone wbo Is InMartin and Miss llanna Dautoff

TMS IMSTBUMtttT Of QUALITY'' yf30'
were united in marriage Thurs-
day evening. November 11. in the
First Presbyterian church of Se-

attle. Rev. M. A. Matthews offi-
ciating. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by a number of the friends
and relatives of the bride and
bridegroom, among whom were
Attorney and Mrs. Clark Belknap.

S" y

terested may join the class.

On Wednesday evening. Decem-
ber 1 Capital Post No. 9 of the
American legion will present th
Great Shirley Co. in a splendid
concert of Z 0 numbers at the Sa-
lem armory. The concert will
be followed by a dance, the mu-
sic for which will b furnished
by the Shirley company.

No efforts are bing spared to
make the entire affair a strik-
ing siicress. Of the 200 tickets
printed fur the 'occasion. 1400

To make Thank5ivinjr dinner a com-

plete success, you will need a 'SELL-

ERS CABINET." All the injrredienU

you need for dressings, gravyt piea,

etc.. at your finger-ti- p.

THE "SELLERS" condenses your

kitchen puts it all at your finger-lir- e,

makes a big dinner as ea-- y to

get ready as a pick-u- p lunch. THE

"SELLERS" has every little conve-

nience you've wihed for, and you can

buy it t n the Ea.Men of Terms.

J. W. Spangler. Mrs. Klla Watt.
Mrs. Flora Ellis and the Misses
Olive Casto. Alice Casto and Via
O. Beck, well known In this city.
Victor Dautoff. a brother of the
bride and a senior In the Univer-
sity of Washington, acted as best

Has specialized for nearly O years on the Art of Reproduction all records, ? v

regardkss of their make. It is this policy of concentrating on the Art of
Reproducing records, combined with a determination on the part of So-nor- a's

creators for Quality (not Quantity) that has made the Sonora

'the highest standard yet attained by any manufacturer of Phonographs.
h

have already been sold. Tos- -

la -- . i

rffiri 0 P;iiwho do not participate tn dancingman. while Miss Olive, ( asto
cousin of the groom, attended thei are assured monetary compensa
bride, who was attired In a beau lien in the concert lone. Th- -

tiful bridal gown of gold and sil decorations, which will be unique.It Is Not The Price You Pay But The are being suprvid by Dr. Prince
Hyrd and Archie Holt. George;
Cherrington is planninr an elec--jService and Satisfaction You Receive inr pazeani dance wntch prom
ise s to be a feature of paramount
Importance on the evening's pro--!
gram. Allan livnon is chairmanO O IB A or, the ezerutUe committee. th
other membrs bHnr Carl Ga-- !
brielson. H. B. Walker .ndJimra

ver lace, and carried a boquet of
carnations. After the impressive
ring ceremony the bridal party
repaired to the Hotel Washington
where a banquet' was spread, at
which Attorney Clark Belknap
acted as toastraaster.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Martin
were dinner euets of Mr' F'"'--

Ellis and lla G. Beck in their
beaut if til home near the college.
Mrs. Ellis and Miss Beck are
students in the art denartment of
the Tniversity of Washington.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Martin were guests of college
friends at a play given J on the
university campus.

Ynun? All nml, ikAr. !Won The Highest Score For Tone expenses wi!l go to the ueneral
fund of Capital pot No. 9. Th !

Idmiltilin nf tf mAmUm I- - . . . v. w M ..until: i j m IIQuality concert and dance, an entertain.
ment equal td one double the simi, .i v . . i

Roasters, too, for that Thanksgiving'
Turkey

Aluminum ItoaMer 53 00 to S10.00

Granite : , to 13.00

The Savory Seamless. .$2-5- 0 to $1.00

Pyrex, the Transparent Ovenware. We carry a complete assortment. See our south
window for display

ii giTn oy a private en'erprle.
at the Papama-raci- f ic Exposition iii 1915 at San Francbco

The kn'zht nl i.r;i r :
. l : J 4-- Vint i'si will ?mtYiofliatolv rofivr. curity held. an enjovable dancing j

party In Cotillion hall Thursday!
I Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Shipley leU
I last night for San Francisco.m mnvincinuiv eviuem. ini. jv hiiiiivu.,v.jSonora's merit is.. . . ! ... c v.ott,1w rle?orr will rantivatp von. Prid a ; even in r. These affair are ien; where, they will remain for

from time to time and friends of,week.
tne ora?r are always welcome.

of Possession will follow intimate association with the phonograph, which
in its very name "Sonera" signifies its idealsf creation-- - Artistically,
and Musically the Most Perfect Phonograph in the World.

r The Prices are comparatively low

On Tuesday evening the Jnn- -'

inr loffiio t I,...- - I II ul I

Relatives and nld-ti- m friends
motutel to Dallas last night to
attend the golden wedding anni-
versary celebrations of Mr. and

.... . ... . .ii .iiviiiiii 141
m'i ii ine rnnrrn ipr a "I'llgrlni

'-
-f V-- ft 1 . . i ; pariy. t.ames ami content

wer- - the order of the
Apple and popcjrn ver? serve

.mi!. .. .riiiim. in? vveiu umn;
p!arc in the Dallas armory. It
wa" given by local members of
thevG. A. R. nd W. R. C. f

as refreshments.K.nowland which organizations both Mr. and1Myrtle Th Qm-- n EMHer rrrl nf th- -Sirs. Arnold are member.
The Arnolds have seven chil Js.n I.h Memorial rh'irtrh nnl

their friendsJl il a ...rn ,nree hons an.i lour aaugn-,ra- a t.VCning at the church Tue-te- n.

two sons. J. J. Arnold indi -- ..n.i .Sonora Dealer in Salem
- Kittic corner from Miller's

--.,..1.1 ""fJ iwi'u-r- u "J Ifv-- ..-- 1 . , . The Home of The VKTUOLA(
., mwiu vi oKTiu. uu r rink i rresumants

M. , Arnold of Dallas; Mrs. Etta V -415 Court Street
"Tm many friends of JaraK

i narker of Ia Marie. Kan . Mrs.
J Lottie Ft rris of" Wichita. Kau .lE. Allison will bv interested to


